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l|fiilxil ffit ilu ilil ilH ilil [il fl]l ]il til tiltil
Putllic call for î tempo,rae/ Forsitlon at lhlcv, lDepaÉment of Bologna, in the form of

coordiftated, ongoilîg w'orking relatlonship

ln agreement vrith Atticle 7 of L-egislative Dec;ree no. 165101 ("General rules concerning
employrTìent in public admìnistration") and subse(luent amendments ancJ additions, a public
rec;ruitrnent competiti'on based on qualifications is called in order to assign, irr the fornr of a private
contract, n. 1 1l,emporary employrnent contract irì tfre fonm of coordinatu-d, ongoing working
reliationship.

1) Goal of the work
The goal of the work is the follorrying: in the frame of the QUEST pro,lect {"Qruantitaúive Estimation
of Earth's Seismic Sources and Structure" wúvw.qurest.org), to conduct original research in the
field of Klassive imagiing of rs6rt5 seismic strur:turer tlhrough inverse methods, in <,pnnection with
onrs of the research prrojects currently carried on in o,ur group: body wave traLvel time tomography;
sudace-wave tcrmography; adjoint-based full+vaverforrn inversion; joint inverrsion of seismic'and
gretvity clata; sintulatiorr of elastiic responrse of geological structures to seismiic input; integration of
difl[ererrt data arrd as$essments of uncertainty liEU projrect, FP 7, Marie Curie Programme].

2) Effective date, duration and termination of contract
The contract will havr-' rCuration of 1year, starting frorn the 1st February 2A12. The roontract can be
terminated by tl'te administreltiorr at any time withotrt obligation to specify ther reascrns and without
notice.

3) Salary
The glohat salarr/ is s;et to:
- Eiuro €i1.301,00 (si>cty" oner thousarnd, three hundred and one,00) gross, for resrearcher without
farnily obligations;
- E:uro 65.041,4111 (sixty-five f'orty thousand, onel, 40) tJross, for researcher with famlly obligations
(nrarried or in a relationshipr recognized by' thra larrrr of the researcher Country or with dàpendent

chlildren).

Allowances:
1) gross anmual liixed arnount for travels frrrm/trr thre place of origin of researcher, according tú

the following table:

0- 500 kmr
500- 1.1i00 kn-r

'1.000- 1.500 knr

2fi0 euro,/ye* __-_ l
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750-èurd y.*__---l



21.500- 5.000 km
:t.000-10.000 km

I Eflfì î clnn
l  ,  ' g \ /Ur -  4 ,  l rVV

Ù m 1 CIl0 rgsj ìt'ear ____
1.5i1)0 eurcl '/ear
2.C}|l0 euro/ 'lear 

__
\J VC,I

4 fì f ln^
N t t t Z.rll0Sul{ ygar __

2) Gnoss annual fixed anrouirt ars developrmrenl, car€ier: 2.000 euro/year

All amoun'ts are gross and subject 1lo social security contributions and benefits undelr ltalian law
(net of IFIAP costs not recognized by Er"rroperan Community) and will be paid in monthly
positponed installments.

4) lRequiremen*s
In addition to rerquirerrnent of the Public lterliarn A,clministration, the candidates nelecl to fulfil the
following require,ments to be adnnitt:d to thc; {ìeleetion:

a,) !!p ilegret or to have ;at lerasl-4 yeargt' resegrch experience;
b) not nrore ihian 5 years of reseeuch experriencer;
c) knowledge on seis;mic tomography
dl not bre of lialian nartionality, witir the foiiowing erxceptions:

e rese,iercher with more than one nationali$: can be recruited in the cauntry of
nationality in which he/she has not resitJed during the previous 5 years;

3 res€riarcher who ha've legally rersideti anrj have had their principal activity (work,
studies, etc) in a third country for at leierst Ii out of the last 4 years;

e) must not hiave resided,or carried out his; rnairn activity in ltaly for more than 11,1 monihs in the
3 ,yeerrs imrnediartelly prior to thelir recruitm,ent;

0 mrust not have penai sentenees; or pencling penai proeedures.

5) Appliication iFor adnnission

The apFrlication 1form, vvritten up in plain pal)er, follcwing the fornn in attachment, arnd signed from
thel applicant (nct fulfilrnent of suctt requirement inrpliels the exclusion from the selection), shouic
be s-enrt gxclffiillely either 1o the c;ertifiecl erflail address aoo.bologna(Opec.irxgv.it, or throughr
certifieil nrail wiîh return rer:eipt {"racccrîaflrdaia l\.R."), or ihrough express coijireJ within ai.:d
not laterr than 115 days after the diay after il-re pubiicat,ion of the present cail in thetr ,,Aibo uffic!a!e,,
and on thc. website of INGV (wvrw.ingv.it'), to thre fr:llowing address:
lNtGV, ;Sie:zione di Bologna - Via Dronato Greti n. ,tZ, ,49129 Belogna
Alll'Atten:lione tJffic io Protrocollo
To certilly the tin'ring <lf the submissircn, it wiill br-. considered, for apptications send kry certified maii
thel dattl ,cn the statnP of the local post clfîice, vrhilel for applications send by rijxpress courier
delivery by the :;endingl date reported on thel wayhill.
The fornls; sent thoug;h certiiied email will her ar:cepted until the 12.00 of the lSth day from the ce!1.
lf the spercified dearjline falls on a holiday, the deadline is extended to the firlt v*rorkinq dav
immediirtely followinl). 

g -r

The ING\/ Administriation does not assume any responsibility for lost communications depending
either on incorrerct or uncleetr personal data, or adrJress, or losVlate communication of changes ii-i
the address reprrs;'{gql in the apprliciltion forrn, neil,her for possible delays or problerms in poJtai or
teiegraprhic serv'ilces or, in any cìase, for reasons due ter third part, casualty or major foree.

In the appilication forrn, the canclidal.e must indical,e,, urider his/her own responsibiliiy:
1) na!1-1(-:, sul"rrame, rlate;rnd plarr:e of birth, and fisr;al code (for non-ltalia.n European Union *-

Communitiarian- citizens, the passport nurnbr:r);



2) to bre lltalian or er>rnmunitariran clr non (]ommunitarian eil.izen;
3) to f'r-rlfil all the citerd requirement:i;
4) io not have penal sentences; or pending penal prooedures;
5) a list of his/her querlificationsi;
6) an address f'or conlmunications from lltlCìV Adrninirstration.

6) /\cceptable q uaÌifiicationrs
For the evaluaticln of the qualifications by thel l:valuation Co,mmission, the candidate must attach
to the application the following docurnents:

a) a signed cciry of'the curriculunr vitae, indicating the education and professional expreriences
an-rrr r irod'
u v Y e "  v v t

b) qualifications and docurnents rerlating points 4.1 end 4.3;
c) otfter docurnents and qualifications that llhre candidate believes valuable.

The qualifieations do not need tax starnp eurd they ean be e,valuated only if relateel to the subjeet:
of the presrent eet!|, under the unquesrticrnable judgernent of tl're Evaluation Commiss'ion.

Thr: abclvr: documerrts mus;t be producerl on plain paper, in origina! or iautentic eerntraet or
certified copy of the original through re,plac'€trn+nt of the act of declaration notorieti,,to ber made in
the, mannetr prov'ided for in Article. 47 of tire, Decree of the Pnesident of the Republill Ns 445i20G0
(Annex i3).

Candida'les can also prove tlre prossessiorn of the titlesi through substitutive declaLration of
ceúifica{tons to rnake with thre arranlgements faid down in ari. 46 of Decree of the Frrresidrent of the:
Republic; llo. 44fil2000. (anrrex C).
Documernts, titlers etc., if drarfted in language other than ltalian or English, have to lbe translated in
Itaiian lilnguager, in accordance with the foi'erign text, by the eompetent ciiplornatic rrlssion or
consular prost or, by ern official transletor.

7) Evaluation
The evaluation of qualifications which willl foc,us; on knowledg;e and professional experienr:e
acquirecl by the candidate, urill be concluc;trxJ h',f a committeel of experts appointed l:y the Director
of the lttlGV in Eiolognet. ln ervaluating thr"" r:rurriculurn, publications, technical reports, and similar
articles, presented by the candidate, the corrrrnrittee will take into account the following crliteria,
also usiirtgr, if neicessary, anl/ rerlevilnt pararneter r€rcognizecl by the international scientific
community, withr an crv€fall score of 30 p*intr; c{istriliuted as follows.

a) overall resear{^fì activities corrducterl up to a maximurn of 10 points
b) erxpertise in computer technology' up to a maximurrm of 10 points
e) specific scientific expertise in the *utrject of rLhe selection up to a maxlmum of il0 points

Carndidetters, that rarill e;rceed a threshold r:f 2tC/:30, vrill be considered eligible.
In the cilse of a 1iie, ther candidate with more score in scientiflc expertise in the selerction of the
obiect trrill be ptreferrerJ. In c;ase of further tie, the candidater af younger age wili bre considered
for appclintment.
At the r-'ncl of therwork, the eommittere'will f'orw:ard tlheir report to the Administration together with
iheir ratinl; of carndidiates.

ll.Subs;crription of tthe contract arnd starrtirngp dale
Unless precludeld by s;pecific impecfimefits,, the winner of tl're selection will be inl'ited to sign the:
contrad:of priverte larru, whicln will indicate:

a) starrting clate;
b) ther goals; of ifie work;
c) s;alary;



d) any other information regarding the development qf the work

The;

the r
The:

e)F
The

TH

Dr.

idate's personal details will be treated according the laws n. 19612003, a

contract is not oonfigured as employment arrd it is not subject to ordi
such as severance pay, holydays, indemnity and compensations own by j

ies of Public Adtninisfation.
will cmry out his/her own activity without hiemrchical ties and in full

of privacy

and additions, only for the goals of adminristration of the recruitment

OR

Morelli

E

employment
carried out to

subsequent



APPLICATIOI\I FORM
(TO BE FTLLED IN Or\t PLArN PAPER)

Su,b;ject: application far the public call far a contract in the form af
ongoing working relationship.

AYVISO no. _ date

I, bqi-n in
- -  ) o n , and residen[ in (address)
__; (city) (statelcountry)
phonB number. e-mail
cod. Fiscate / _J _J J J J J J J J _J J J J ___-r J J
(ottly for non-Italian European Union cit izens, Number of Passpoft

APPLIES FOR

the publi,c call for no. 1 temporary position in the form of coordinated,
wor$<fng relationship "_

" (1) as stated in the present selection.

The gandidate declares, under his/her own rqsponsibil i ty:

e-
be

the

a) tq ful,fil the requirements of the sele

bi Nqt to have penal sentences or pending penal ppocedures: (Z);

c) tq select, for communications from the Administration, the foll

1) cqrriculum vitae et studiorum;
2) clQcuments regarding the stated professiopal experiences;:
3) other documents (4).

Sir3n (readable and without abbreviations)

Derte, _J_J

{s}

'To 
Sig.ra ni Loredana

Sezione IN di  Bologna
Via Do Creti, 12

401 8 BOLOGNA

ted,

telcountry

ng address:

attaches



Notes;:
{ iL) pl lease reportthe goal of the present work as described in point 1of the present cal l ;
(,1) irr the opposite case, ;: lease state what erre the Benal sent(:nces; or the pending procedures
(l l)  please l ist al l  the quali f ici l t ions attached to the application form;
(.1) tlre canclidate is free to attar:h any l,rind of qualificati,on h,elshe hars and that helshe

believes vr!! l  hrelp in the e'valuaticn;
(li) please attach a copy of the pasr;port.



Allegafo B)

DICHIARAZIONE SOSTITUTI'VA DELL'ATTO DI NOTORIETA
(artt.19- 47 del D.P.R. 445/2000)

lllla sdttost;rittola
(cognomÈ) (nome)

nal . .a [_  _(  ) i l_
i-- (tt"'s")-- * (dataj

reside[te a__ (_-) in

(luogo) (prov.) (indirizzo)

cons{pevole della responsabilità penale prevista, dall'art. 76 del D.P.R.
ipotesidifialsità in attie dichiarazioni mendaci ivi indicate

, per le

D I C I I I A R A

Chr: copie deidocumenti in allegqto alla presente dichiarazione e che veng di seguito
{*) sonor copie conformi agli originiali

FTRMA(--)

c ) N . ogni dlocumento indiciatq nella presente dichiarazione deve
con i singoli elertrrenti di rilbrimento (esempio: data certa,

bblicazione, ecc.).
) e fimrare tutte le pagirre che comprongono la dichiarazione.

i dlell'art.38 del D.P.R. 4+5{2000: alla dichiarazione sostitutiva
deve allegare fotocopia di un proprio documento di rico

identificato
/ titolo

(**

Ai



DICHIARAZIONE SOSTIT DI CERTIIFICAZIONE
{art.46 del E)PR 000)

(oognome) (

(prov.)
t__]

lN li(
titolo

(luogo)

(luorgo) (prov.)

della responsabilità penale
difalsità inr atti e dichiaraziclni mendaci ivi

D I C H I A

ZIONE DELLE CER'TIFICAZIONI
sturdio ecc.

FIRMA(**

ichiiarante si impegnil a comunicare
ai dati sCIpra indlicati.

e firmare tutte le pagine che

all'INGV eventuali

la dichiarazíone.

, per le

residenza,

f)

(**)

(data)

{indirizzo'}

dalf'art. 76 ctel D.P.R. 44512

VISTE DAI-L'ART. 46


